
Great Sale Table Cloths and Napkins
Extra Special

$2.25, 2x2 Yards Table Cloths, Thursday, each $1.75
$3.00, 2x2 Yards Table Cloths, Thursday, each $2.25
$4.75, 2x2 Yards Table Cloths, Thursday, each $3.50
$1.75, Silver Bleached Napkins, Thursday, dozen $1.10
$3.50, Bleached Napkins, Thursday, dozen $2.48
$4.00, Bleached Napkins, Thursday, dozen $2.89

Annual Sale Linen Huck Towels
45c All Linen Huck Tow-

els 25 c each.
35c All Linen Guest Tow-

els 25c each. , .

Summer Clearing Prices,
on Women's Gauze ,

Underwear ,
20c Gauze Vests, now

12c, . .

35c Lisle Vests, now 25c.

35c Gauze Union Suits, a
good quality, now 25c.

Women's Silk' Bloomers,
colore, pink and white, $2.25
each,

Underwear Section, Third
Floor..

GERMANS CHECK

FREHGHADYAHCE

Soldien of Republic Obliged to
Evacuate Muehausen and Take

Positions Outside.

GREAT FIGHT IN BELGIUM NEAR

Tenitbna Oeeap Tonajrea and Take
Rallvrar Illation Twilr-Ko- r

Mile fro. mLlejre Clash
'All Alone the Line.

i
LONDON. Aug. ll.-(3- :S0 a. m.)
Two nal lent points enters from

the latest newg of the great war.
The first and moat striking' la what
is described here as "the silent vic-

tory."
This applies to the fact that the

North Sea. over which absolute al-

ienee has brooded so long, Is now
open to shipping ' 'without aertous

'danger, The steamship services
from lienmark to London and front'
.Newcastle to Norway are being ed.

while the steamship services
between the Hook of Holland and
Harwich have suffered no interrup-
tion. ,.

These facts, In the opinion of the
authorities here. Imply that the Ger-
man fleet for the time being ia safely
held in check.
, The second point is that tha
French have been obliged to evacu-

ate MuelhauHen and occupy new po-

sitions outnlde the town.
' ' "French Ara heckerf. - .

According to German reports this
a as the flrBt important battle of the
cmpalgn'audthe French, 'who had
55,000 men, suffered a serious Check.
' In Uclglum; the pHltlJm 'shows lit

t !q" change. A great battle Is ex-

pected somewhero' on the Hue be-

tween Thionvllle and Liege between
the Germans, the French and Bel-

gians, and it. is thought probable it
will occur within a few days.

Germans have occupied Tou-gr- es

and are reported to have cap-

tured a railway station twenty-fou- r

miles from Liege. Outpost affairs
of no great importance are reported
at different point of tho many na-

tions engaged in the war, but, except
in Belgium, no groat battle Is likely
for some time to come, as the respec-
tive armies are still engaged behind
these covering actions in the work
of concentration on the frontiers.

, On the national sphere there is so
newg except a report that the elusive
German cruisers Gocben and Bres-la- u

have reached the Dardanelles,
where, according to international
iuw, they will be dismantled and in-

terned until the war is ended. Should
this news be confirmed it will be a
great step towards the safety of
British and French shipping in the,
'Mediterranean.

lu the political cp'uere are two
items.' According to . tb Cologne
Gazette. Rumania has joined the
triple alliance and will invade Bervla.
It Is . reported from Cettlnge that
Servian and Montenegrin . armies
have effected a Junction at Plevlje
iTaahlija), 157 miles from Novi-basa- r,

where tbier. are awaiting: the!
result of the revolutionary 'propa-
ganda in I!onla, which .they hope
will . facilitate their occupation 'of
that country. '..' ,

V f SaJe of Stimmpr
) 1 Dresses, Suitsww .and Coata- -:

Values $3.00 to $35.00.
Friday and Saturday.

About SOU GarmntiU;
, No Come 1 Jtrljr.

THE HOUSE OP MENAGII
11 J Varaam Bt.

50c Fancy Guest Towels,
39c each.

$1.00 Huck Towels 75c
each.

; Infants' Socks Reduced
' Good Range of Styles, but

sizes are broken:
50c Infants' Socks now 35c

' 35c Infants' Socks now 25c
25c Infants' Socks now 15c

New Seal Bags $1.25 Each
Black Crepe Seal Bags

with gun metal, gilt and sil-

ver mountings, panier han-
dle, fitted with coin purse
and mirror.. Special value
at $1.25 each. :

cixnzszuTti streets
1

TWO EEGIMENTS
GERMAN TROOPS
ARE ANNIHILATED

(Continued from FageOn.)
tier stating that an Austrian cavalry
brigade has been exterminated on the
Austro-Russla- n frontier. ...

The Austrian cavalrymen are said
to have attacked the CoBsacks, who
were accompanied by artillery. They
were unable to hold their own and
tried to get back across the frontier,
but rain had fallen and men and
horses were caught in the marshy
ground and ahot down until not a
roan remained, alive.

German Troona Located.
0

LONDON, Aug. 18 (7:05 p. m.)
The official press bureau of the Brit-
ish War office today says:

, "Of the twenty-si-x German rmy
corps tne bulk has been located and
it 1 evident that the mass of Ger-
man troops' Is concentrated between
Liege, and Luxemburg. .

"The number of German troops
known to N on the western side of
that country proves that In the east-
ern theater of war the Russo-Ger-ma- n

frontier, so Par as Germany Is
concerned, Is comparatively lightly
guarded unless by reservists."

Prince Uewrae Wasd,
LONDON, Aug. ll-(6- :25 p. m.)-- A Cen-

tral News dispatch from Nlsh. Pervla,
Prince Cleorge of Scrvia wan

wounded whllo watching tho Austrian
bombardment of .Belgrade today.

The prince was standlna on tho wllr:
bf the fortress when a fragment of kheil
struck lilm on 1h head and rendered him
unconscious. The wound Is said not to
ba dangerous.

mUSKUi.. Via London, Aug, K.-(- 5::o

p. in.) A letter received here from L4ego
says tho Oernian general staff la In-

stalled there In the convent of the Warred
Heart, whlnh Is Strongly barrictulod. The
Hermans, It adds, are accumulating quan-
tities of flour In case they should find
themaclvta invested Instead of being ,tli
besieger.

New Corn Invest l.legr.
UUUSSKLH, via Paris. Aug. 12. ;;io

p. m. The German Srmy hss moved
north of i.lcge and la advancing Into the
hvart of Itclglunw It la difficult to

Ha objective. There Is a screen
of cavalry In extraordinary force along
the whole front of the allied armies. Th
new army corps is Investing Liege. The
Krench cavalry la engaged In sharp fight-
ing. Doth tha Ueramn and allied armies
ate feeling their way. i

Montenegrin and' .
;

Servian Armies
Invading Bosnia

KISII, rVrvla. Aug. 11 The Pen-Ia- and
Montenegrin armies which had effected a
Junction on the border ot Hersegovlna,
now are operating together.

rWrvlan artillery Is engaged in 'the
bombardment of tiorashda on tha river
PriitM, twenty-nin- e mile notaheact of
harayevo, the Fotinlan vapltal. Hrrvian
troops already had raptured the Domlan
town of Vardtshta at tha Junction of the
rivers Urlna and Mm.

Pom unimportant outpoet encounters
are reported on th Servian frontier at
till fere nt point on the rivers Have and
lanube.

.The bombardment of Belgrade, the
Servian capital, by tha Austrian artillery
continued today and heavy material dam-
age was Inflicted on tho city.

KeporU reaching litre from Sofia slate
that the lUjlgarian government Is prepar-
ing for eventualities, but It Is not known
what it has In view. '

Mrs. J. B, Harriman
: is Seriously 111

NEW TOKK, Aug. U.- -A cable from
London today announce the serluua ill-

ness thei of Mr. J. Borden liarriiuan,
who with, tier huoband. Is a war refuge

Ifroni I'arut. The message stated that
j Mrs. JUi rlnmn ia suffering from ptomaine
poisoning.

I Mrs. Karrluuiii Is a member ot the ti

on IndUftnul relation and on;- - of
the flrl women apimlnted to an im-
portant federal 'plac by i'residei AVil-Kil- l.

i

TUB UVA. OMAHA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 19U.

ROYALTY ON THE MANEUVER FIELD A remarkable group picture, showing (from left to right) the King of
Greece, King of Saxony, the German Emperor and his chief-o- f -- staff, Count Helmuth von Moltke.
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ENGLAND IS SAFE

FROM INVASION YET

Naval Expert Kurd Reassures His
Colintrymen by Analyzing

the Probabilities.

WHAT CONFRONTS GERMANY

Kalaer Mitt Flrat onqner British
Fleet and Then Solve Prob-

lem of Landing Troapa on
Hostile Khores.

(Copyright. 1!U4, 1'ress rubllbh.ng Co.)
rxiNDON, Aug. '11 'Special Cablegram

to tho New York World and Omnha Bee.)
Archibald Ilurd, a naval expert, writ-

ing for the Daily Telegram, says:
"Whatever change ha ocourred in

the last few daya In tha naval and mili-
tary situation, certainly does not weaken
tho argum-- nt a the impossibility of
an lnvmln ot Knglan U, .

What Mill He Ac hie red
"An Invasion across the Worth Sea must

be preceded by a battla n the North Sea
and a Oeirman victory. Only a sailor
can appreciate tho obstacles In tha way
of such an adventure, carried out In the
face of a superior naval force. It In-

volve" the enemy handicapping its fleet
with lurge nun;ft'ra of transports crowded
wah soldiers."

"If small and of I'uht draught, tha
transports could approa:h fairly close to
the point of discmbrakatl'in. but such
small vessels vCan carry only a few mon.
Should large IranspirU be employed,
large numbers of troops can be carried,
but tlieMo vessels must keep well oft
shoro during the process of disembark-
ation, owing to the .lcp'.h ot water they
would draw.

lavadrr Would Fall.
"With every port on the i:r.fc!,Jblt coats

guarded by hind and sea. It Is difficult
to perceive .what objrn-- t could, bo, nerved
by landing a to thousand ti .rn-a- n troops
in a country which has over C0,PQO under
arms.

"Kuch an adventure would not cause
more titan a temporary panic In tne dis-

trict directly affected.' and this spoedily
would glvo puce toit fqcllng c confi-dem- o

that In a very short time tho
would be ahot ojwu or cuptured.
Moral Fffeet ot Hald.

"Nevertheless, it Is ptaslblo that auch
raids might be attempted, bfccaise many
Oermuiis bellevo thut it ono or more ot
them were uoccef ull carried out and
troop lunded on the Uiltlsh cop lit a feel-
ing of panto would oe ihei-jh- y created In
this country which would havo an appre-
ciable eff-K-- t both here and on the con-

tinent."

Shipping Bill is
Sent to Conference!

WASH1NUTO.V. Aug. 12. --Tho ship-- I

llll In ,r,iit IniHflian tvtptiitee in i

foreign built ships was sent to confer-
ence by the house today after senate
amendment had been disagreed to.
Tha bonne. In view of the Imnortunoe of
tho bill. named democratic fader'
Under wHd and Republican Jader
Mann a, conference managers In addi-
tion to the regular conferees.

NEW YORK CONTRACTORS
FEAR LABOR FAMINE

NKW YORK. Aug. IS The falling off
In steerage passages from abroad for the
year up to last week a compared with

I a year ago wa Ujv.uiSI, w hlch, according
to stcauviihlp agent ami coutractora
means a decrease in tint
aupply for tho labor murket. Hhoiild the
war continue any length of time tha Im-

pression prevaili! thut unskilled labor will
be at a premium for some time to come.

Already the heads of corporations em-

ploying largo force of laborer, con-
tractor, and city official engagtd In
public works are worried over tha effect
of the European, war on the labor market.
It is generally conceded that Immigration
for a year more w ill be mrlously affected,
working lanl.il's on that ciasa ot labor-le- g

men in Europ who ura most needed
here for subwny and other count rurt Ion
Work.

Thrso men ace bound to suffer, it is
rtd, because the wrar will ciu)t indus-
tries, and without waties the Uvufv nta
cannot sue tle nioney imvmrjr to pay
tiicir pdpyaHu to the t'tilted Mate

HARVESTER. TRUST .

IS GIVEN NINETY

DAYSTO DISSOLVE

(Continued from rage One.)

Iron, steel and lumber from the Wis-
consin Steel company and the Wisconsin
Lumber company, subsidiaries, which
were used to eliminate competition."

That tha company used railroads under
It control to obtain preference from con-

necting road.
Origin of the Coanpaay.

The International Harvester company
wag organised In New Jersey In 1!0:.
Trior to that time, the government de-

clared, there were ten or twelve estab-
lishments competing In he manufacture
and aale of harvesting Implements.

The alleged trust waa formed through
the combination of the McCormlck Har-
vesting Machine company of Illinois. th
Dee ring company of Illinois, the Piano
Manufacturing company of Illinois, Wad-de- r,

Ittshnell & Glessner company 01
Ohio and tha Milwaukee HarvetetMm-pany- .

,

Tha company wa Incorporated In New
Jersey with a capital toclc originally of
IU0, 000,000. The control of the capital
stock wa placed In tha hand of three
voting trutes: Cyru H.. McCornick,;
Charles Peering and George W. Perkins,'
who issued stock trust certificate to th
persons actually owning the stocks.

Corporation to Take Appeal.:
CHICAGO, Aug. 12. The Harvester case

will be taken to the supreme court of
the I'nlted States aa soon as possible, ac-
cording to. a totatement made here today
by Cyrus 'II, McCormlck, president of the
International Harvester company. Mr.
McCormlck said.

"The adverse decision Is a great disap-
pointment. As I understood It Is not
based on actual wrong done In the con-
duct of the business of the International
Harvester company, but on th elimina-
tion of competition more than ten year
ago between the companies whose proper-
ties were purchased by it

"Tha adverse opinion acquits the com-
pany and its officer and director of thecharge of overcapitalisation and unfair
and oppressive policies and practices.

"It does not sustain th charge made In
tha petition of the. government, but aban-
doned on tho argument, that the com-
pany had charged excessive or unfair
prices.

"Aside from Its original organisation
and the facts connected with it purchase
of competitive planta the opinion flnda
nothing to be condemned In the history
of the company's growth or in the man-
ner of developing and carrying on It
bulne. The organisation of the com-an- y

and the purchase of its plant were
act dona in the belief that the law wa
being violated, after conultatlon with
coilpetent counsel of th highest stand-
ing.

"The organisation of the company is
condemned by the majority of the court
a a violation of the Rherman act, but
the company is not found guilty of having
violated the law In the conduct of lta
ousinees or 01 naving injured Its cus-
tomer or It competitors.

"The conclusion arrived at seems to be
that the Harvester I a good but illegal
trust. Its business has been conducted
fairly and th economies secured by its
organUatlon have Inured to th benefit
of it customers, the farmers, but never-
theless a majority of the Judges hold it
existence Is illegal.

"The decision I by a divided court and
th case will not be ended until the su-
preme court has said th last word. Wa
wtlll hope that the great public benefit
secured by th organisation of the com-
pany and the method adopted In carry-
ing on It buslneca will be made perma-
nent by the final declalon In the court of
last resort. It may well be that that
court will hold the view expreaaed In the
dissenting opinion of Judge Sanborn."

Fifteenth Woman is
Acquitted of Murder

Charge in Chicago

miCAlM. Aug. 12. Mrs. Man. he
Murphy, M ear old. was found not
guilty by a Jury In tha criminal court
today of th murder of her husband,
Patrick Murphy, who waa found dead
in their home. April IS, after the two
had quarrelled. Mr. Murphy is the
flileenth woman charged with murder
who ha been found not guilty in the
last three years by Juiie In Cook county
courts.

ITALY MA JOIN

TRIPLEENTENTE

Indications to This End Multiply at
the Warfare ot Austria

Progresses.

EXPLANATION OF ANTIVARI

Bombardment of Town Oecapied
So Many Italian Tanaee Re.

seatment Ramor Spntart
I Oecapied.

(Copyright, 1914, Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, Aug. 12. (Special Cablegram to

New. York .World and Omaba... Bee.)'
With tho pinch of the war pressing daly
more heavily upon the. Italian people, the
possibility that Italy will be drawn into
the. struggle on the side of th trtplo
entente and against Austria "and Ger-
many Is steadily Increasing.''

Although formal announcement has not
yet been made of the fact, It Is believed
on gooa authority tnat the Italian govern
ment has demanded an explanation from
Austria of the bambardment of Antivarl.

Although ..ntlvarl la a Montenegrin
town, It Is Inhabited largely by Italians,
and the Austrian shell wrecked the es-
tablishment of the Puglla company there,
over which the Italian tla floaU and
which Is filled with Italian tmployea.

Stand on Adriatic.
Th Trlbuna, the recognized government

organ, hints at a decided stand, saying
that the Adriatic and Mediterranean need
watching, and that Italians today must
prove themselves : either French. Eng-
lish, nor Germans, but Italians.

Tha Trlbuna also publishes a report
from Brlndls! that Montenegrin troops,,
invited by Albanians, have occupied Scu-
tari. The Mussulmcn Albanians are said
to be tired of the attempts of Prince Will-
iam of Wlod to establish a government
with an empty treasury. Reports from
Purasso indicate that the prlncw'a situa-
tion is precarious. Ha has absolutely no
money and Urn miseries of the entire
country have, increased the popular

against him.
fthortagye of Coal.

Treln service all over Italy is being cur-
tailed to the last possibla degree because
of the scarcity of coal. The mayor of
Rome has Issued a list of the nax'muin
prices which may be charged for food.

The Italian Red Cross has notified Its
suboreanlsatlons along the eastern shore
of the kingdom to hold themselves' in
readiness to offer holp after, th expected
naval battle In the Adriatic.

Bailey Threatens to
Run for the Senate

El PASO. Tex.. Aug. U-Fo- rmer Sen-
ator Joseph W. Galley today announced
that he would enter the contest for the
United States aonatorshlp in 1918 If the
democratic state convention, in session
here, refuses to adopt his resolutions op-
posing ' nation-wid- e prohibition. Mr.i;ily made this statement when he
learned of a plan of the majority to op-
pose the revolutions.

Mr. Bailey said he would n.ake the race
if necessary to get the Issue before the

oplo of Texas. Adoption of a piatronn
and actions on resolutions were expected
today.

. Departsaeat Order.
WASHINGTON. D. C. AIT. i:.-(S- pe.

'iall low postmaster tppomtc l: Kaet
PlcHMant 1'Uln. Jct'rcnton countv, MarthaA. Croath. vlco Agnca M. Stewart, re-
signed: l.lndon. liallua county. Fredt railer, vie otta, Glenn, resigned.

Iowa postmaster reappointed: Argyla,Io county, Annio R l'ellgerstufer; Bel-
fast. lo county, Henrv K'dder; Cairo.
LAiuiaa county. Jtwph B. Murray; Cop.
rock. Henry, county, Fred tKtld; County

Jefferson count, Rimer t. Ash-houg- h:

Cmton, Io jouniy, Viola A. Rat-
ten; Elrick, IxuU countv. Burt J.Hoyers; lowell, Henrv ouuty. Leroy T .

Watton: Mart.li, Uouisa coun'y. louU
1KUI: Newport, county, lvsac H.
VsiiKhn.

The following mail letter arr!er.i In
Iowa have been ppolntd: Algoua,
I .co n a rd K. Kiebblns; Grand Junction,
Smoul H. luriiiton; Kdward
J. BUnira: Keswick. Teomaa Stephen-
son: Idyard. George P. Thompson: Rock
Hidae. Leroy H. Lynn; Lytton. Wilder
li. Katnn.

The postmaster general has allowed thepoMmaster at Norfolk, on additional let-
ter carrier, Auguet ih.

1

GEEAT BATTLE
IS IN PROGRESS

NORTH OF LIEGE
(Continued from Page One.)

in order to mask the movement ot th
bulk of th army. The enemy's advance
attacking forc, he say, was completely
annihilated and while admitting that the
forts remain Intact, explain this by say-
ing:

"The emperor did wish to sacrifice
life unnecessarily, but so soon as the
heavy artillery arrives the forts will be
taken without tha loss ot a man."

General Von Pteln admits that the cap-
ture of the forts Is a difficult problem be-
cause of the unfavorable ground 'about
them and further because the population
of the town. Including the women, shot
at the German troops from behind, firing
Indiscriminately, hitting the surgeon and
the wounded. The German commander
conclude with the remark that "It must
not be forgotten that the Belgian force
is numerically superior to ours."

...French y lew 1 Different. ; !

LONDON, yg- - 12. -(- IV a. m,) Tp mili-
tary position at Liege, Belgium,' also along
,the Franco-Germa- n frontier where the
opposing outpost are In touch,' and In
Alsace, where severe engagement "b-
etween a French invading force and the
German defenders recently were fought,
is explained in a dispatch from the French
foreign minister received here this morn-
ing. He ssys:

' Rumor regarding he loas of. th forts
at Liege by the Belgian troops are en-
tirely false. Only small groups of Ger-
man soldiers entered the town Itself under
cover ot the darkness.. All the encircling
forts, twelve In number, are intact. .

"Small, unimportant engagements have
occurred along the. whole line where the
French and Gorman armies are facing
each, other, from Bolfort, opposite the
southernmost part pt Alsace, to Llr go In
Belgluru. Ii these, encounters the French
cavalry has always maintained Its super-
iority over th German mounted troop,

'w hllo our artillery has been, splendidly
served.

"Our troops have kept the crests and
passes of the Vosgrs mountains snd I hey
domlnato tho heights of Alsace.

"A line between Thsnn (twenty-tw- o

miles southwest of Kolraar, Alsace, and
Altklrch, (the flrt position occupied by
the French army after Its Invasion of
Alsace), is held by our armies. Thl line
runs slightly to the 'roar of Muelhausen.

"The French . goverament . Indignantly
denies that there was any violation of
German territory by the French army be-
fore the declaration of war."

Belgians Reooenpy Landen,
BRUSSELS, Aug. 11, 10 p. m.-(- Via Lon-

don, Aug. l". :M a, m.) An official re-
port slates that communication has been
restored with Landen, a village In Jne
province of Liege, seven miles southeast
of Tlrlemont. Tho Delglsns blew up sev-
eral bridges In their front in that vicin-
ity, which ' g.ve rtso to the report of an
artillery engagement. No news has ar-
rived showing that such an action took
Place.

A German aeroplane flew over Brussels
today at' a height of 2,000 feet. . Orvie
guards fired several shots st the airship,
but they fell short.

An earlier dlspntch from Brussels said
that German troop had seised the sta-
tion at Landen. a abort distance west of
Liege and, after driving out th railway
employes, burned the building

( Oil A sal a Hedared.
PITTSBI RGlf. Aug. cut III

the purchase prlca of oil wss announcedty tha oil purchasing agencies today, allgrades being reduced cents except Rag-lan-

Pennsylvania crude l now IIMercer black. $1.12: New Castle, $11";
rem .io; Somerset. se; Ilsiaod. Sc.

Sale of Summer
50 Dresses, Suits

and Coats
Values $8.00 to $35.00.
Friday and Saturday.

About ZOO Garments;
Ho Cora Early.

THE HOUSE OF MENAOH
leiJ.ramam at.

REB ARMY TOENTER MEXICO

Arrangements Completed Between
Carranza and Diplomats.

FEDERALS ARE MOVING OUT

io lath ma of Trhaantr pre
Atralt t Action ot Iteroa;-altlo- n

hfr ih Afn t.OT.
mmffit.

MEXICO CITT. Aug.
for tins peaceful entry of th conftttu-tlonalt- ut

army Into Mexico City wer
made today by the forelfm diplomat, who
yesterday wont to Teoioyuean and con-

ferred with Oenerl Carrania, tho
leader. Thla Information

wan given out today at the Brazilian leM-tlo- n

upon the return of the diplomats'
special train from Teoloyuian. No date
for the entry of the conatltutlonallsta Into
the capital ha been fixed.

Numerous troops and lance quantities
of ammunition and other war material
are hsinit quietly moved out Of the capi-
tal over the Mexican railway by the' fed-e- m

I arm-- . Their destination , ha nut
been made public, but It Is believed here
that the moTement Is the forerunner of
the general evacuation of the capital. One
brigade of Infantry already has gone and
numerous troops of other branches of the
service are lesvlng. Jt la rumored their
drstlnattlbn Is the Isthmus of Tehuante-pec- ,

where the old army will await ax- -,

tlon of the new government In tha matter
ot recognition.

Bnrklen'i Arnica Salrv
prevented blood poison on Mr. G. W.
Cloyd of Plunk, Mo. This soothing aaTve
healed a dangerous wound. 254.-- . All
ruglsts. Advertisement.

SifflE $262
on this beautiful Art
Style Dpright Piano,

I r--

$198 buys one during
this After Stock Taking
Sale. Actually Worth $400

Oiily a limited number so
do not delay. Choice of ma-

hogany, walnut or oak case.

J Guaranteed for . 25 years.
Free Stool and Scarf
Terms $1.00 per. week.
The success of the first

week of this salo has demon
strated to us that the public
is quick to realize the: fact
that bargains offered here
are always genuine.

Come tomorrow and par-
take of these wonderful sav-

ing prices. An iron clad
guarantee goes with every
piano.
.$250 Estey Piano. . . .$110
$250 Ncwby & Evans
. Piano 990
$250 Smith & Bames

Piano ...... $115
$275 Davis & Son

Piano .$145
$300 Kimball Piano. .$135
$350 Wagner Piano. .$175
$400 Steger & Son. . .$160
$300 Schmoller & Mueller

Piaro $150
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

PIAK0 COMPANY
' 1311-1- 3 Parnara St.

mi mm
if-- .

2a

AMI !KMKVT.

ranu tftcnie
llibbeler's Park

Sunday, Aug. 16, '14
44th and Leavenworth $ts.
Political Speakers InrltexL '

All Candidates Welcome
Hum liit wFKKK WrraUioff.

BASEBALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City

Aug. It, 12. 13 and li.. .

KCrKKS fa.-"-
Krida). A uk.' 1 4 Ladle' Dj.

;:. . Cianiesj callt-- d a I. M.

LAiIErMfim
Danrinf , Boating said tnanr other

attract las. r rrc moving , pictttrea
.'every evening. , llold your plmlca
I at Nsi.


